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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Mrs. II. W. Polston is in Norfolk.
Miss Mary Dunn epent Sunday at

Tin r rk

Mr. N. I). of Towusville, was
here Saturdavf

t : i ni .
Cliffs Jiuoii", ui wuiuaiu, to tioiiuif,

Jirs. . a. y esier.
Mr. J. S. Burwell left Monday for a

tnn In irorinm Raanh' '
,Mi?8 Annie Jones, of Raleigh, is

visiting Mrs. J. C. E. Bell.
.Mr. T. B. Bullock epent Sunday

with his parents at Drewry.
m r m i 1

HENDERSON, N. C

RESOURCES:miss Jennie iong, or tedar KocK.ioneppera tins p.ttended tne Knight

$291,000.

S349,Q00.
JUNE 7, 1909,

JUNE 7, 1910,
JJ(URJE79 13)1111,

"We don't know why they love us, but they do." Sixty-tw- o

new accounts during the dry, hot month of May, all small,
but all welcome. Watch us grow. This is the bank of the
people, by the people and for the people.

S. R. HARRIS,
President.

OOO

Bargains in Horses and Wagons.

We have for sale three horses,
well broken to single harness,
which we offer at a bargain.

Having Purchased an
AUTO DELIVERY

is visiting Miss Mollie Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Spruill spent a

part of last week at Raleigh.
Messrs. Charles and Theo. Rose, of

Middleburg, were here Saturday.
Miss Lucy Austin, of Council, is

visiting at Mr. Samuel Watkins'.
Miss Julia Rowland has returned

from a trip to Wrightsville Beach.
Mrs. Anne Robards is visiting Mr.

ind Mrs. W. W. Robards at Raleigh.
Miss Rosa Perry, of Warren coun-

ty, is visiting Miss Christine Thomas.
Mr. Alex Cooper spent one day and

night of the past week at Richmond.
Mr. T. T. Hicks and Misses Belle

Hicks and May Hunter are in Bos-
ton.

Miss Carolyn Kearney, of Durham,
visited Miss Rosa Cheatham last
week.

Miss Fannie Richardson, of Raleigh,
visited Miss Effie Keller the past
week.

Mr. Samuel Watkins. Jr.of Apex,
visited his people here the first of the
week.

Mr. J. 1). Cooper and family have
gone to their summer home at Mo-
ntreal

Misses Mary and Florence Butler
are back home from a visit at Char-
lotte.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Chavasse are
on a trip to Norfolk and Virginia
Beach.

Mrs. Joseph and Mrs. Hunter Dunn
are spending the week at Wake
Forest.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Peace and Miss
Belle Hicks spent Sunday at Panacea
Springs.

Miss Belle Graham, of Woodsworth,
spent Sunday here with Mrs. J. H.
Cheatham.

Miss A. U. Bowden, of Norfolk, at-
tended Mr. J. P. Satterwhite's funeral
last week.

Mr. Henry Pierce, of Franklinton,
spent Sunday here with his son, Mr.
W. P. Pierce.

Miss Minnie Grissom, of Kittrell
township, is now recovering from a
serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Tally, of River-vill- e,

visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Houff last week.

Miss Carrie Landis attended the
White-Burwel- p marriage at Woods- -

worth yesterday.
Mrs. A. C. Zollicoffer and Mr. Jerry

Zollicoffer are at Morehead City for
a two weeks stay.

Mr. David Newman and family, of
Warrenton, spent Sunday here with
Mr. C. 1). Harton.

Miss Annie Page is spending her
summer vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Martha Page.

Mrs. P. M. Johnston and two
children, of Greenville, are visiting at
Mr. Robert Bunns'.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Fennerand Mrs.
S. M. Sampson went to Virginia
beach last Saturday.

Misses Mary and Ann Macon are
visiting Misses Frances and Nancy
Singleton at Creedmore.

Mr. L. B. Groves, of the Gold Leaf
office, spent the first of the week with
his people at Rockingham.

Mrs. M. J. Hayes and son, Freddie,
spent Sunday with Mr. Joe Puckett's
family in Granville county.

Miss Yal Alston spent Sunday with
Miss Rosa Thomas on her way to
Epsom from New York City.

Mr. J. L. Currin, who has been at
Tucson, Arizona, for some time in
the interest of his health, is expejted
to return home within the next few
days.

special Prices

annual session of the North Caroliua
liar Association this week at Toxa-way- .

He is on the program for an
address on the Torrens System. Mr.
Pitman is a leading lawyer of this
city and a thoughtful and forceful
speaker, and his address before the
Bar Association tomorrow will mark
him as a man of deep and broad in- - j

formation as well as genuine native
nk!TIfr

J
Mrs. Charles Finch, Jr., died Mon-

day morning at her home in the
wum.uuuity o. r m6 not-Kcuure- auer

culosis. Before hpr marriacre Mrs.
Finch was a Miss Satterwhite.
daughter of Mr. Hunter Satterwhite.
The remains were buried Tuesday
afternoon at Flat Rock church. The
funeral-servic- es were conducted by
R 'v. R. C. Stubbins. Deceased is sur-
vived by her husband and one child.
Her other child died about a month
ago.

The Gold Leaf learns from what it
considers a reliable source that the
proposed new railroad from Hender-
son to Castalia, a distance of about
30 miles, is now almost if not alto-
gether an assured fact and that con-
tracts for its construction may be
let within the next GO days. If the
road is built from here to Castalia,
it will doubtless be extended from the
latter place to some point on the
Atlantic Coast Line, probably Rocky
Mount. Local capital will be large-
ly interested in its construction.

There will be a special meeting of
Henry L. Wyatt Camp at the court-
house next Saturday at 11 o'clock,
which all the members have been re
quested to attend. At this meeting
arrangements will be made to send
representative from this camp to the j

State convention at vt liumigtou,: a. i

August 2nd and ilrd, and it is hoped
that the camp can arrange to attend
in a body and help to make up the
20,000 veterans that the Cape Fear

j

j

Camp is preparing to entertain at
that time.

At a recent meeting of Henderson
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. No. 229, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Jos. b. noyster, Wor-
shipful Master; G. A. Lowry, Senior
Warden; B. II. Perry, Junior W arden;
A. J. Harris, Treasurer; R. B. Crow-de- r,

Secretary. The lodge had a
good year under the administration
of the retiring Worshipful Master,
Mr. J. B. Owen, who turns it over to
his successor in fine shape. A num-
ber of young men have been initiat-
ed during the past year.

The Parham-Ros- e ball games of
last week afforded much amusement
to large crowds of spectators, as well
as to the participants themselves.
The largest crowd that has seen a
game in Henderson in a long time
saw the Parham and Seaboard
game Monday afternoon, which re-

sulted in a score of 12 to 7 in favor
of the Parham boys. Tuesday af-
ternoon a large crowd witnessed a
game between the railroad boys and
the Croatan Club. When forced to i

call the game on account of the rain j

the score was ; to .'1.

Mr. Edward Lew Knight, of War-rento- n,

and Miss Loula Macon Shell
were quietly married yesterday morn-
ing at the bride's home at Wake
Forest. The marriage was solemn-
ized in a quiet manner owing to the
illness of the bride's sister, Miss
Olive Shell, in a Norfolk hospital.
The bride is a neice of General Fran-
cis A. Macon and Mr. Jesse Macon,
of this city, and was until a few
vears ago a resident of Henderson.
She is an accomplished and very
popular young lady and has many
friends here and elsewhere. Mr.
Knight is a well known young busi-
ness man of Warrenton and holds a
responsible position with the cotton
mill company there.

A Reo automobile truck car, re-

cently purchased by E. G. Davis &
Sons Co., arrived in Henderson a few
days ago, and is now being used in
delivering goods from their store. It
is the first car of the sort to be used
in this city, and is a much quicker,
more satisfactory way of delivering
goods than by the horse and wagon
method. And in this connection we
would call the attention of "Towzer's
Friend" to the fact that it goes a
long wayitoward solving the vexing
problem of "The Negro, the Horse
and the Grocerymau." We confi-
dently predict that within a very
short time the auto-ca- r will be about
the only method of delivering goods
in our cities.

Mr. R. II. Falkner and Miss Lena
Rains, both of this city, were quietly
married Monday at the home of the
bride, Rev. R. M. Andrews, of the
Methodist Protestant Chnrch, per- -

forming the ceremony in the pres- -

ence of only a few friends of the
couple. So quiet was the marriage
that not many people knew it was
on hand till it was over with. Mr.
Falkner holds a responsible position
with the city tire department , having
charge of the station, the horses and
all the fire-fighti- appliances of the
department, and it is he who always
rushes the big combination chemical
wagon to the fires. His efficiency and
his genial disposition have both to-

gether made him very popular with
the department, and he has many
friends in the city who are not mem-
bers of the fire company. The bride
is a most excellent young lady, and
she too has a great many friends.

Rem irkable Subscription Offer.

we have no further
the horses or wagons
sell at a bargain.

mother, Mrs. Willie Hamlin.
Mr. M.J. O'Neil and familv and

! Mr. S. H. Allen have returned from
'

" ' v" 3'7
j :Mr- - f H"dee' of ,

EnJ"fl, 8Pn
M. IPIV rQ nf ihi. riaar n.A--"J " H"-- .- "a. "tic nun

, ma rjrotner JIr J) y Hardee.
Mr. Edward Butler has returned to j

his work at Durham, after spending
his summer vacation in Henderson.

Mrs. Cora Gregory and Mrs. R. H.
Hood have returned from a visit to j

Mrs. Herman Wall at South Hill, Va.
Misaes Nellie Jordan

.
and Marv

.OL

Shell marriage at Wake Forest ye3--

teraay.
Misses Bessie and Little Hale and

Ellice Alford, of Louisburg, are spend-
ing the week here with Miss Alma
Pegram.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Fennerand
Mrs. S. M. Sampson left last Satur-
day for Virginia Beach to spend
eome time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harris return-
ed yesterday from their bridal tour
through several of the principal
northern cities.

Mrs. E. H. Adkins has returned
home from Rex hospital at Raleigh,
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis.

Mr. Samuel Watkins returned home
last evening from Morehead City,
where he spent a very pleasant week
at the seashore.

Mr. Jesse Carter, who had been
here on a week's visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carter, has re-

turned to Hamlet.
Little Miss Janie Elmore, daughter

of Capt. and Mrs. J. T. Elmore, has
returned home from a visit to rela-
tives in New York.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Watson have re-

turned from their Northern trip and
are now at the home of Mr. W. W.
Parker on Chestnut street.

Mr. S. S. Stephenson went to Char-
lotte last week and returned to Hen-
derson in a fine new Maxwell car,
making the distance of about 250
miles in ten hours.

Mr. J. H. Thomas, a well known
farmer of the Williamsboro section
of this county, was in the city Tues-
day and reported that he had cotton
blooms in his field.

Mrs. Richard Henderson is visiting
her son, Mr. Richard Henderson, at
Newport News, and from that point
will go to Hampton to spend a while
with her sister and other relatives.

Mr. Wralter Satterwhite, of George-
town, S. C, came to Henderson Tues-
day to attend the funeral of his sister,
Mrs. C. W. Finch. Jr. Miss Anne
Satterwhite and Mrs. Albright, of
Durham, also attended the funeral.

Miss Oza Taylor, of Oxford; Miss
Lena Ragsdale, of Cardenas; Miss
Clyde Morris, of FYanklinton, and
Misses Ruth and Bessie Wester and
Ro9a Gains, of Elberton, Ga., are the
guests of Mrs. W. H. Wester.

Mrs. Richard Payne and four chil-
dren and Miss Rhoda Evans, of Wi-
lmington, are here with Mrs. Geo.
Perry. Later they will be joined bv
Mr. Payne and will make their home
in Henderson.

Judge and Mrs. H. T. Powell and
little son spent Sunday at Norfolk
with Judge Powell's mother, who is
now rapidly recovering from a slight
operation which she recently under-
went at St. Vincent Hospital.

Mrs. S. P. Cooper and Master
David Jackson Cooper are expected
home the latter part of this week
from Richmond, where the latter re-
cently underwent an operation for
appendicitis. Master Jackson is re-
covering rapidly.

Miss Jessie Harris has returned
from Raleigh, where she had been
visiting the family of Mr. Charles E.
Johnson, and now has as her guest
Miss Ellen Duvali, of Cheraw, S. C.
Miss Harris was one of the guests of
honor at a barbecue given at Ral-.eig- h

Mond ay night.
Misses Jennie Brown Morrill and

Virginia Doil, two attractive young
ladies of Snow Hill, are visiting Miss
Christine Thomas. These young
ladies were associated as room and
class mates at the Carolina Teachers'
Training School at Greenville last
term.

on Ice Cream.

on

$1.00
.55
.40
.30
.15

Home -Made Candies, etc.

L. A. DAMES.

TABLE MANNERS
are not half so important as the
things that are on your table. The
laws of nature are higher than the
decrees of fashion. Pure, wholesome,
inviting food that's the thing that
counts in the dining room. Buy
your pure food staples and delicacies
from us. We can assure best quali-
ties and fair prices.

Ellington Grocery Co.
Phone 205.
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Three Dwellings, Two Stores and
Methodist Church Go Up In Flames.
North Henderson was visited early

last Saturday morning by a very
destructive tire, in which a young
cirl perished, aud three dwellings,
two stores and the North Henderson
Methodist church were burned. The
fitrtn r9 . svTnl'd-l l..IIT.. !

. . J - . .
deatn is told in detail in another
column. Several stores and dwell- - j

inga barely escaped destruction, eome j

of the3e catchin on fire at different
times. Indeed it looked at one time j

as if a good portion or North Uen- -

jderson was in imminent danger of
being wiped off the map. The big
Henderson Cotton Mill, although on
the other side of the railroad, was in
the direct path of the flames, and
owing to the constant rain of sparks
on its roof, was considerably en-

dangered. The buildings destroyed
were constructed mostly of heart
pine and burned like tinder. There
was a right stiff breeze most of the
time from the southwest, a;. I

air was full of flying sparks and cuu.--,
there being in consequence an almost
ceaseless rain of fire in the immediate
vicinity.

The fire originated in some un-

known manner in the cook room of
the cottage occupied by the family
of Mr. George P. Pearce, and was
first discovered about 1 o'clock a.
in., it having already made so much
headway that the kitchen was fall-
ing in and other parts of the house
were burning. The fire alarm was
exceedingly late in being turned in,
and this taken in connection with the
fact that the fire was about a mile
from the fire station, even consider- -

ftb, bevond the corporate limits of
th(f t n1 onm-

- - u d ,
.r -7

1 on rM nf O.P nlcrht mnrlft it impossi- -

ble for the firemen to arrive with any-- I

thing like their usual promptness,
And even when they did arrive upon
the scene thejT were greatly handi-- I

capped from the very start. They
could lay only one line of hose pipe
and that an extremely long one. the
water main out there is very small
and they could therefore get only
moderate pressure. Hence the, fire-

men were almost powerless to do
much toward subduing the sea of
flame that raged furiously for more
than an hour.

From the three cottages burned
the flames were quickly communicat-
ed to the store of Gill Bros., which
wasa good sized frame structure.
Here the firemen made a desperate
effort to hold them in check and if
possible save the Methodist church,
which was next in line and only a
few steps distant. But the fire here
became intensely hot, and a stiff
breeze kept blowing it over on the
church. Still it was hoped until the
last moment to be able to save the
house of worship by keeping it as
thoroughly drenched with water as
possible, and by quenching the fire
on the side of the burning store next
to it. But the roof of the church,
which was of pine shingles, was al- -

ready fairly smoking and stewing
when a sudden puff of wind sent a
long blaze from the store directly
over on it. In less than a minute s
time it was ablaze iu a half dozen
different places, and there was noth-
ing left to be done to it but to carry
out the organ, the benches, etc., and
let it go. Wortham's store was next
to burn. But here, by concentrated
fighting, the flames were permanent-
ly checked and stopped. House's
store just across the road from
Wortham's caught on fire perhaps
as many as a half dozen different
times, but was extinguished by per-
sons who climed up on the roof with
buckets of water.

Two of the cottages burned be-

longed to Mrs. W. T. Carter, and
were occupied by Mr. George P.
Pearce, Mr. Pharaoh Lamb and Mr.
James Journegan, the last two
named living in the same house.
Mrs. Carter estimates her loss on
boUi cottages at more than $1 ,000,
with only fCOO insurance on both.
The Pearce family lost everything,
with no insurance. James Journegan
lost most of his things, with no in-

surance. Pharaoh Lamb lost about
half his household goods, with no
insurance. The next dwelling to
burn was the five-roo- m cottage of
Mr. George Wortham, who also lost
his store. He lost most of his house-
hold goods, and saved most of his
stock from the store. His loss is
stated at $800, with no insurance.
Gill & Carapany lost their store
building and about half its contents.
They estimate their entire loss at
about $3,000, with $1,200 insurance.
The Methodist church was valued at
about 2,500, with $1,300 insur-
ance.

It required 1,350 feet of hose to
reach from the last hydrant on Gar-ne- tt

street to the scene of the fire.

Death of Mr. James P. Satterwhite.

Mr. James P. Satterwhite, who was i

'

one of the best known and most
highly respected citizens of the north- -

ern part of this county, died at his'
home six miles from this place,
Wednesday, June 21st. Mr. Satter-- ;

white was about 04 years old, and
had been in feeble health for several
years. During the past few years he
had failed very rapidly, having been
confined to his bed most of the time.
A few days previous to his death it ;

was seen by those closest to him i

that the end was raDidlv approach- - i

ing. Mr. Satterwhite was a member
of Flat Rock Methodist Protestant

j church, where his remains were buried

pastor, Rev. R. C. Stubbins, assisted j

bv nev. n i Andrews and Rev. M.
r; nnltrv DwnwH survival hv
a wjjow and eight children. The
sona nr Mr C, K X J . .1 W . nn.l
p tt Sntt.Prwhit.. Th dn.mrht.Arn
arft Mrs vrank Rn. of Warrenton:

rrft r n lnvia rf TWl-incrha-

am yrs y r Reavis.
iIr. Satterwhite was highly es

teemed in this community and was a
man of sterling worth and integrity.
Modest and unassumicg by nature,
his friends were numbered only by i

his list of acquaintances. He will be i

sorelv missed in both Vance and i

Warren counties, where he had large
business interests.

Peace to his ashes.

Lawn at Dearpond.

Mr. Editor. Please announce in your
paper that the bojB of Bearpond Base- - J

ball Team will give a Lawn Party at
Bearpond, Saturday night, Jaly let, in
the interest of the ball team at Bear- - J

pond. Everybody invited, except "old j

maiclp, e want everybody to come
c jri uuj a uuu iiwc. l tec icucou
ments to the editor and his staff.

Thanking yon for this favor, I am
Yours truly,

O.E.FIXCH.

TMI HSDAY, JUNK 20, 1011.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

A nt w sprinkler may be see u on tb
-- rivets of the city. It is a decided
improvement on the old one and
ih fxJfjl work.

The child of Mr.
ir.d Mrs. Samuel Curriri died Safcur- -

i and was buried at Hat Kock
terv runuay.

i . ih to press of other matters?,
us ription dates are not corrected

i.i, i it-- labels this week. Due correc-
ts. u will be made next week.

Ti.r- - infunt child of Mr. and Airs. J.
H. Keuney, of South Henderson,

1 Monday and was buried in
I 'rui. Min county Tuesday afternoon.

The doll Leaf is requested to say
i h it there will be services at St.

(;),ii Hchurch at Williamsboro, next
Sunday afternoon at f o'clock, con-

ducted"by Hev. I. W. Hughes.
Tin- - three-montliM-o- ld child of Mr.

nil 1 Mrn. John Lamb, of North Hen-- .
l, rsoii, died Friday and was buried

in Wortlmin cemetery. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Kev. S. J.
K ilpfitrick.

It.'V. L. U. Nelson preached at Rock
!and Unptist church last Sunday

n ml gave the members of his congre-giitio-n

a most interesting account of
the recent meeting of the Baptist
World's Alliance at Philadelphia.

It is understood that most of those
who lout their buildings in the North
Henderson fire last Saturday morn-- 1

inr are Hrranging to replace them
with even better and more substan-
tial ones. That is the proper spirit

Virginia Brown, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown, of

th Henderson, died Thursday of
iar--t week and was buried Friday at
liliiiwood cemetery. Rev. S. J. Kil-(.iitr- ii

k conducted the funeral ner-

vines.

John Sheltou, the eleven-months- -!

ol.i child of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hiiiht, died on Tuesday of last week
and was buried Wednesday at An-ti- oi

h. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. ('. L Newman and
Hev. Mr. BeLhay.

Horace Rodwell, colored, who has
charge of one of the Beacom Supply
Company farms in this county, sends
to t his office a cotton bloom, which
he found in one of his fields last Suu-day- ,

the li.'th, which was the lirst to
It., received at this ollice.

Headers of the (Jold Leaf are apt to
miss something good by not reading
the "Business Locals" each week.
Sometimes there are not ho many of
these, but this column always con-
tains something of interest. Better
get in the habit of noticing it caref-
ully each week.

A great many people from Hender-- 8

n and anew county attended the
dig celebration of St. John's Day at
Oxford last Saturday, and reported
a splendid time, but an extremely
w.'iiia day. As usual, an immense
crowd of people was present at this
tiig annual celebration.

The many friends of Mrs. II. K.
t louts, wlioisnow at Lakeland, Fla.,
will he gratified to learn that Hhe is
mm recovering from an attack of
t phoid fever and hopes to be able
to return to Henderson right soon,
probably some time next week. She
will be accompanied by her mother,
Mrs Williams.

Mr. It. R. Satterwhite has returned
fii.ni a most delightful trip to Wash-
ington, Niagara Falls, New York

ily ami other Northern points, and
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. W. II.
Longworth, at Orient, Long Island.
Mrs. Sattei white, who accompanied
him on this trip, remained with her
daughter for a while longer.

Mrs. Lrastus R. Abbott died Tues-
day morning about 10 o'clock at her
home in the community of Fuller's
t 'Impel. She was twenty-nin- e years
of age and was the daughter of Mr.
(iei.rge dark. The remains were
buried Wednesday afternoon at
Mowing cemetery. Deceased is sur-
vived by a husband and six children.

At the annual convention of the
North Carolina Bankers' Associa-
tion held last week at LakeKanuga,
i.ear Hendersonville, Mr.W.A. Hunt,
the popular cashier of the Citizens
bank of this city, was sec-
retary of the association for another
year. In taking this action that im-
portant body honored itself as well

s Mr. Hunt.

How many good people in Hender-
son and Vance county, who are not
already subscribers to the Gold Leaf.
are willing to encourage the effort to
establish a lirst class county paper
by sending or bringing in their sub- -

siTllitlOUS at once? Y nr iminrr tn
ask that all who are interested to
this extent let us hear from them
within the next few days.

Kev. J. A. McClure will preach a
special sermon to the Vance Guards
at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, at
which time there will also be a spec-
ial musical program. The Guards
will leave Sunday afternoon at 7:40
for their annual encampment at
Camp Glenn, at Morehead City, and
will return home Monday, July 17th.

Good rains fell in different parts of
the county Tuesday night and again
Wednesday afternoon. While they
were not general over the county,
they nevertheless did great good in
the sections in which they fell. A
Vr,od season is needed in most parts
ki uie county, ana some or the local
vvnather prophets are predicting that j

it will come before the end of tins j

week

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Watson, Gf
Wilson, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Neita. to Dr. B.
G. Allen, a well known Dhvsician of
this city. Miss V atson is a sister of
Mrs. J. T. Alderman, of this place,
an has spent considerable time visit-in- ?

in Henderson, where she has by
r personal charm made many

friends. Dr. Allen is a native of thfs
county and has been practicing his
profession here since his graduation

A number of persons both in and
out of Vance county have already
taken advantage of our combination
offer of the Gold Leaf and the Pro-
gressive Farmer both one year for
only $ 1.C5. Suppose you look up
the same offer elsewhere in this paper
and take advantage of it. It is one
of the very best that will ever come
jour way. Notice the terms careful-ij- ,

as it is necessary that they be
complied with in detail.

S. T. PEACE,
Cashier.

ooo

use for
and will

: :

AUTOMOBILES
for tie Least Mosty."

We are now making the following Special Prices
GOOD PURE ICE CREAM:i IB SWEFMOne Gallon

One-Ha- lf Gallon
Three Pints
One Quart
One Pint

E.

THE LADIE'S STORE.

Bargains in Silk

You may think you
have seen Chea.p Silks
before, but you don't
know how cheap you
cixn get Silks until you
see what I have on dis-

play.

MRS. MISSIIXIER.

Bljc Picnic Next Thursday.
(Communicated. )

A grand picnic will be held at
Cooper's Grove, about four miles
north from Henderson, next Thurs-
day, July Gtb, under the auspices of
the Farmers' Union of Vancecounty.

Hon. H. Q. Alexander, president of
the State Union, will deliver the prin-
cipal addres.
4 The object of the meeting is to in
terest every farmer or tne county in
the plans and purposes of the organ-
ization. Every farmer in the county
is heartily invited to attend, hear
the discussions and enjoy the day.

The picnic will be conducted on the
plan of a basket picnic. Every fami-
ly that attends will make their own
spread and invite thooe whom they
wish to take dinner with them. No
table will be built.

Proper committees have been ap
pointed to look after the arrange-
ments at the grounds and the wel-

fare of the people.

Miss Helen Harris will return from
a visit to Aberdeen, and for the next
wek will entertain the following
guests at a bonse party: Miss May
Londun, of Charlotte; Misa Sarah
Taylor, of Mnrganton; Miss Nieta
Rountree, of Wilmington; Miss Mar-

tha nine", of Kinston, and Miss
Florence Page, of Aberdeen.

Lots of Time.
Owing to a fog, a steamer stopped

at the mouth of a river. An old lady
inquired of the captain the cause of
the delay.

"Can't see up the river," replied the
officer.

"Bat, captain, I can see the stars
overhead, she argued.

"Yes," said the captain gruffly,
"but until the boilers burst we ain't

ng that way."

Few people laugh and grow fat
when the joke is on them.

AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. It is the most popular place

in town on these hot days and evenings. Our dainty service

and one of our delicious frappes, sundaes or sodas stimulates

a tired body, banishes fatigue and adds to the joy of living.

We make the moat attractive combinations of fruit juices,

ices and sodas iu town. Jut the thing to invigorate you

when you are warm and tired. : : -: -:

In quantities of two gallons or over, for parties, recep-
tions, etc 90e a gallon

BLOCKED CREAM, (In Bricks.)
One Gallon $1.25
One-Ha- lf Gallon .05
One Quart .35

Delivered to Any Part of the City.
NOTE: NVe buy our cream direct from FAIRVIEW FARM, Henderson, N. C,

and guarantee it to be pure and first-clae- s in every way. THE
H. E.

All Kinds Fresh Fruits,

Henderson Candv Kitchen.
Phone 222.

THROWER, Proprietor.
Phooe 7.

i on tne aay iouowmg nis aeatn.
subscription price of the Gold nerai services were conducted bv his

MAXWELL
"The Host Car

Investigate the Model AB. at $600. The
Ideal Car for Doctors, Farmers and for

pleasure and a.11 business purposes.

Leaf is strictly $1.:0 a year, and .

tnere is positively no reduction in i

these figures to anyone. The sub- -

scription price of the Progressive
farmer is l.uu a year, tne price
of both )gether would there- -
fore he S2.ho. but we have succeed- -

ed in making a special arrangement '

with the Progressive Farmer where- -
i uy. w.e can. now on.er Dotn Pap lor
a limicea Vme ac tne remartabiy low
Pnce 91 a year, provided al
ways that you are a new subscriber
to the Progressive Farmer. This of-
fer is good to both old and new sub-
scribers to the Gold Leaf. The Pro- -

: r : j i t i

gressive r urnier isconceuea oy every- -
j

uuuv iu ua iub ucei agricultural pa-- :
per published in this country. Every
farmer should have it. And every
citizen of Vance county should have
the Gold Leaf and must have it if he j

expects to keep fully posted on the
affairs of his own county. Here is
the best combination offer we shall
ever be able to make, and it is good
for on,ly a limited time. In each and
every instance the cash must accom-
pany the subscription, and all ar-
rearages doe the Gold Leaf, if any,
must be paid in full, in addition to
the S1.6o for both papers a year in!
advance.
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Vance Motor Car Co.
(Incorporated.)

S. S. STEVENSON, - Sales Agent.

With a crew of clean and experienced me-
chanics, I offer prompt and reliable service.
For free estimates apply to

C. N. UtAJLSTROM,
327 Charles Street - Henderson, N. C.
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